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MOSES
F and Eleventh fits.

Stonigo Warehouses 22d St near 1L

Lot us clean your Ce.riots for you
this year.

--LAMP SHADES,
(large size) made to order for
3'ou in any color 21 inches
wide nothing small or mean
looking about it

Our price is Si 95, but you'll got tho
samo sort of shade ns is regularly sold
about town at 58.03, S8.W) and $1 00.

Offer holds good rest of this month.

Ifkly large advertisement to-d- sy

tells 3011 about this last
week of the anniversary sales.

The Silver-Wee- k, Gold-Wee- k

and Diamond-Wee- k

"have been remarkable, but
this week shall be greater than
all.
C U. DAVISON, Jeweler,
nnspst-N- . w.

The wise people who ar-

range for winter's coal, wood
and coke at midsummer are
on the increase.

' Telephone 39.
FILLER, BOBBINS & CO ,

ilain offiro and yard, svc. cor. 11th ami C nw.
Branch office, 151b 14th at. nvr Tolonhono
2o at)

$12 SERGE SUIT
You want choapor clothes ? Let's

see! How shall wo economize?
Cloth? You don't mind, thon, if It

looks like a rag in a month? If it
fade,1 If it wears out soon?

Trimuinss You like uttered l!n- -
- ings? lloltams that break? Thread

that breaks
Making' You liko to havo your

clothes rip? Got out of shape? But-

tons come off ? You don't care if tho
at is like average ready-mad- e'

We can't do au thing for you.

Best $12 Sorgo fcmt in town fast
color fashionable cut half lined
wind Mows through back and front.

A. 623
W. raoc FEHH1 AYE.

Men's Outfitter,
Successor to Noah Walker Co.

Acme Steam Laundry
Has Removed

from the Central Power House
to corner Sixth and C Sts. NW.

mrs r d welcker.

FENGIBLES MAKE DENIAL

Reply to the Report of the Anti-Saloo- n

League.

Members of the Company Were .Not

Drunk tit Memphis or tho .Night
They Beached Home.

Capt. Domer and tho Fenciblcs returned
Saturday nfghtfroinrort Washington. None
of them bad heard of the report that Gen.
Ordway had said he would muster the
company out as a punishment for failure
to appear at the camp in larger numbers.
They did not believe anything of the kind
would be done. Other companies were
not much better represented.

The rcncibles, it is pointed out, have
been twice abroad during the fiscal jear
now closiug, viz , to Little Rock last July,
and to Memphis In May As most of them
are in tin, departments, they found it dif-
ficult to get off foi the encampment. Very
many of those who were absent got leave
for valid excuses.

As to the invidious comparison of the
Morton Cudels as having succeeded at Mem-
phis because they are not habitual drinkers,
which has been taken to reflect upon the
renciWes, members of the latter organi7a-tio- n

make nr indignant denial. Messrs. M
P. Jackson, Oliver W. Bailey, and W. K.
Nottingham, of the Tenable, were talked
with lust night. They agree that for forty-oig-

hours Iteforo tl drill at Memphis none
of the men drank anything.

The were under promt . Jo Capt Domer
to touch absolutely no intoxicant during
that time and say the dispatch from Mem-
phis speaking of their "dissipation the
night beloie tho drill" does the organization
a great wrong.

The judges aid their step was faultless
and this could uot have been true if they
had been drinking. One of the judges who
came out of Memphison the same train with
the Washington bojs said the Fenclble.'
drill was the best he ever saw but for the
unfortunate omission of a page of the
programme.

When they readied Washington, these
gentlemen declare, they had a reception in
theirroomsal thearmoryat w hichthcwivcs
and mothers of members were present and
they had coffee, rolls, etc., but no iutoxi-cant- s

whatever. They say tliat within
their knowledge no intoxicants have ever
been brought into their rooms and their
men do not come there noticeably under
the influence of drink.

Some of the members drank beer at the
saloon across the street on the evening
of their return but uone were drunk.

2,000 KEGS EXPLODED.

Glunt Powder nntl Dy mini lie Iliirls No
O ne mid Frighten Many.

Hazleton, Pa., June 23 Fisher's pow-
der mills at Krebb's station, two miles
this side of Catawissa, exploded at an
early hour this morning.

Fortunately there were no workmen in
the mills and no one was hurt. The build-
ing contained 2,000 kegs of giant powder
and a quantity of dynamite.

The concussion was so great tliat towns
thirty-fiv- e miles away felt the force of it.

Switchman Struck at His Po,t.
William Onder, a switchman, employed

at the Peimslvama railroad jswitchbox at
Seventh street and Virginia avenue south-
west, was struck on the head by the
lever shortly arte 12 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and rendered unconscious. lie
was leaning over to change the switch,
bat was not quick enough, and the train,
dashing by, threw the lever violently
back against him. He was taken to bis
home at Twelfth and Virginia avenue in
the Fourth precinct patrol wagon, and
Civen medical attention. His injuries are
not serious

CHARGES 10 BE FILED

Columbia Railway" Men Present

a Determined Front.

BOTELER IS THEIR BETE XOIR

Tlio Men Anxious for the Direct oris
to Meet to Consider the
Matter They Say the Superintend-
ent Grown More Dictatorial Every
Day HotelorSaywlIeFenredTroublo

It was announced yesterday tliat
charges of a gmo character are

l lo be filled with tlie board of
directors of tlie Columbia Hallway Company
against Suiriatcndont W. C Boteler, and
if required, they w ill be supported by sworn
affidavits

The paper containing the allegations will
be signed by all of the employ es and will be
submitted probably on Tuesday.

An effort will be made to have a special
meeting of the board called for consideia-tio- n

of th" matter. The dale for the regular
meeting is the second Tuesday in July, and
thlu, tho men say, is too remote.

Judging from Mr. Boleler's attitude, which
is alleged to be growing more censorious and
dictatorial, the employes feel tliat he Mill
use the intervening weeks to render their
places intolerable.

ASK BOTELER'S REMOVAL.
There will lie a request preferred for

Mr. Boteler's removal, and this will be pre-
sented in such strong terms and with so
much to sustain it that it is believed the
board will acquiesce and act promptly.

The Protecthc Street Itailwaj Union
has been drawn into the controversy,
not mly by reason of Superintendent
Boteler's antagonism to the organization,
but by the duty it owes to its members
to see tliat they are protected No act
of aggression will be originated by the
union, n is. declared, but the rights of
the members will be protected.

Interviews were had jesterday with
probibl h of the men in the
employ of the company and the were
unanimous m expressing great regard tor
the president of the road and of the man-
agement generally, with the exception of
the superintendent. They saj thej are
confident of justice being done when the
directors become cognizant or all the tacts

Mr Boteler was asked yesterday to give
The Times a statement touching the accu-
sations made against him lie at first
declined to say atiUnng for publication,
but finally authorized a denial of all the
charges tharjiad been published

NOT MAKING A DEFENSE.
"I do uot wain to be understood as

making a defense," said the superl
"nor do I feel disposed to con-

tradict anj tiling, but jou may say that
what appeared about me in The Times to-
day is not true. My record is kuow n to Uie
company, and I do not fear the rcsulU
I am superintendent of the road, and can-
not permit the meu lo direct me how to
run us business "

"Is it true. Mr Boteler, that you hae
said the men are likely to tie up the road ""

"Judging from what some of the men
have said, I did say something of the kind "

"The men have heard that jou also
said you feared they would destroy the
old car stables, is that true?"

"No. I never said so."
"Are you having the building guarded

and lighted at night, as stated?"
"Yes, from 'certain suspicious circum-

stances that have happened, before and
since the men joined the union, I havo
considered it advisable to take proper
measures to protect the propcrlj placed in
my charge."

President Baker declined to say any-
thing for publication.

ItELIGION AND EDUCATION".

"Rev Dr. Hooker State the Attitude
of tin Catholic Church.

Schenectady, N Y., June 23 Rev T)r

Frederick Z. Rodker, secretary of the
apostolic delegate to the United States,
spoke on "Religion and education" at tho
Catholic school centennial y He
said in part.

"You have asked me to give the view
which the Catholic church takes of the
subject of 'religion and 'education.' It
is uot a difficult thing to do In tho
first place, the church recognizes two dis-
tinct orders in creation the natural order
and the supernatural order; the order
of nature and the order of grace. To Ijcr
the supernatural order is jutt as real, and,
for rational criatures, far more important"
than the natural.

"In her dottrii.e there is no place for the
theory that man was created to work out
as best he may a natural destiny, or by
use and perfection or his natural faculties
to progress through grades of evolution to
a better and fuller knowledge of himself
and the universe, and consequently to a
better and fuller existence, as a more per-
fected and highly developed clement of
that universe.

"Tho Catholic Church 6ees in man a
creature made forone end only, and that end
a supernatural one. At the moment of his
creation he was placed in a supernatural
state and lo that state he was restored by
the work of the redemption The one and
only perfection to which he can attain is a
perfection in and of tho supernatural order.

"If he does not attain that lie must remain
unperfected. Do what be will with his
natural faculties, develop them as he may,
in the natural order and bv natural means
there is nothing for him to hope for."

Sh Stepped Off Muck wards.
An unknown German woman wastreatcd

at the Emergency Hospital about 9 o'clock
last night, and her injuries, sustained m
falling from a cable car, were the result
of an imperfect knowledge of the methods
emplojed by the male sex in jumping from
a car while it is in motion. "While
the car was on the avenue between Four-an- d

lf and Sixth streets her hat blew
off and she started after it without notic-
ing the conductor of her intentions. The
result was that she stepped from the car
in a verj inartistic manner and fell all
over herself The Sixth precinct patrol
wagon was used to convey her to the
hospital, where she was found to be only
slightly shaken up. She could not speak
English and her name was not ascertained.
After being straightened out Fle was re-
moved to her home, No. 400 New Jersey
avenue northwest.

"Fair." Mertz
Makes
Medicine.

Our prescription business
is increasing by leaps and
bounds.

There are good reasons for
this.

Two of the best are
the . absolute purity of our
drugs and our way of charg-
ing so very little. Both ex-

cellent reasons.

Modern

' Pharmacy.

11th and F Sts. N. W.

the WAsniyqTQisr times, mokday, june 24, 1895.

CAMPOS IS AT C1EHFUEG0S

Four Hundred Spanish Volunteers

Have Joined the Insurgents.

Son of tho General Wan ICilled at tho
Buttlo of Coalltas Cuban Forces

Grow In;.

Havana, June 23. Major DUgado, know-
ing that the iusurgents wereat.i plantation
near San Jose district or Remedlos. sur-
prised their body with 250 troops and
killed two ol the insurgents, wounded
thirteen and made two prisoners.

At 3 o'clock Captain General Be Campos
armed with the troops at Cleiifucgos.

Tampa, Fla., June 23. Spanish papers
arriving confirm tho report that
Major Castallas, commanding the regi-
ment of Camajuanl, containing four hun
dred Spanish volunteers, has Joined the
insurgents.

Another band or seventeen Spanish ol-- ii

ulcers in Camajuanl district under com-
mand of Emilio Perer have also joined
the insurgents. Perez was an orficial of
the city of Camajuam.

Passengers bring reports that on Thurs-da- j

in a battle at Coalitas in the pro-
vince of Santiago, Captain Miguel Cam-
pos, son ol Martinet Campos, was killed.
Tiie was wounded and taken
prisoner.

Generals Rouloff and Sanchez had an
engagement with the Spanish lorces in
Las Villas on Wednesday. Seventy Span-
iards were killed while the Ciibau losses
were but two Doniiiugo C0IL170 lias ap-

peared at Santiago Las Vegas, but fifteen
miles from Havana with a band of two
hundred and fifty The IwTve been out
eight da j s

At Arago A minis, ton miles from Havana,
a band of fifty have risen Mrs Jose Marti
has lert Cuba lor New York. Some time
ago Campos snnt Senor Montoro t Puerto
Pnncipo to quiet that section Montoro
stood high in tie councils of t he Autonomist
paitj Il assured Campos that Prlnciiie
would not upriso

Campos has lately requested an explana-
tion of the uprising there Montoros' icply
was th.it he did not have the province In
lnspo "k"t Privatelcttersaniiouncethatthe
provinc of La3 Villas is in a general

Men belonging to the bands will
aggregate more than a thousand

(Continued from First Page )

hazard of being again and again publicly
declared untrustworthy, as Mr. Campbell-Bannerma- n

w as on Fndaj ."
The Graphic sajs "It is an old trick

on the part of a discredited ministry to
resign office m preference to dissolving
parliament, so as to lcae the oppcMtiuii
the task of winding up the uusinei-- of the
moribund chamber But it is the duty
of the opposition to fotce Lord RoscOery'b
go eminent to dissolve. There is no re-

quirement, either of personal honor or
public convenience, obliging Lord Salis-bu-

to .tttimpt to goern with the present
house of commons."

T P O'Connor, in the Sun, says .VThe
tactical advantages in Uie resignation are
palpable The Tories hae to take 'office
at a time w lieu things will not be ery com-
fortable for them, and on an issue on which
they are certain to expose themselves to

ery damagmg attack Then being trans-
formed from the opposition to the govern-
ment, the Tones have to nunouncc a policy
Instead of denouncing one Finally, a few
weeks' breathing space will give theXUwr-al- s

time to reflect, oi ganize, and dec-- Je upon
a definite and clear policy for an appeal to
Uie country

"There are several good reasons wiiy
the Tones should refuse to take office
in the present juncture, but, on the other
hand, they place themselves in a navvkward
position if, having created t lie crisis,
they refuse to face it and accept its i

The governmeut could not have
adopted any other course thau to resign,
and everjbodv knows that defeat came
on no question of ministerial policy, but
by a verj shabby trick aucf bj a mostun-um- i

Hand unpatnoticdeparturefrornofflcial
and parliamentary tradition "

The Times bays The ministers must be
congratulated upon lining rejected Uie
t ricky and cow a rdly advice of miu eot their
supporters to remain iu office The ob-

stacles to the assumpUon of office by the
Uniouist coalition have been grossly ex-

aggerated and will be easily overcome
We believe Lord Salisbury will feel It his
duty to accept the task of formmga cabinet
and that the next ministry will be com-
posed of representatives of both tedious
of the Unionist party The dissolution,
with a view to which the Unionist ministry
will be formed, canuot long be delajed,

and, it will not be necerrary to fill all the
places in the ministry before taking steps
for an immediate appeal to the country.

The fancy of tin radicals that a long
time will be spent in an angry scramble
for spoils between the two sections or the
unionists is a fond delusion. Recent
speeches of the unionists have shown a
perfect agreement respecting ends and
means. Lord Salisbury mry be expected
to resume the premiership After Salis-
bury the Duke of Devonshire must be recog-
nized ns having a claim to a cabinet of-

fice of the highest rank. If Lord Salis-
bury should not become foreign Pecretary,
taking perhaps with it the presldencj of
the council, the position of foreign secretary
will undoubted! fall to the Duke of Devon-
shire

This arrangement would not be an Ideal
oho. Lord Salisbury has an unequaled
knowledge or foreign politics, while the
Duke or Devonshire lias shown strength
mainly m dealing with domestic affairs,
but the latter has proved that lie possesses
prudence, firmness, sound common sense,
and high patriotic feeling, while he will
ulvva be able to lay uudei contribution
Lord Snbsbur's vast amount or diplomatic
information and political insight.

In the commons the distribution of the
principal oifices will be easily accom-
plished Hon A J Balfour will become
leader of the house probably, with the
orfice of first lord of the treasury. It
is Improbable that he will take the chan-
cellorship of the exchequer in a govern-
ment representing a Unionist coalition.
His bimetallic opinions would put such a
course out of the question. Hon Joseph
Chamberlain's position gives him an in-

disputable claim to the erj highest of-

fice next to Lord Salisbury the Duke of
Devonshire and the Hon. A. J. Bairour.

By rar the greatest opening for the
adequate display of Mr. Chamberlain's
ability and energy is m the war olfice.
No man in parliament is better fitted to
grapple with the task of administrative
reforms and reconstruction which lias to
be carried out in tho war office than Mr.
Chamberlain. With him at the war office
and Rt. Hon. George Gosclien in the

we could rest assured that the
national defenses and the immense ex-

penditures made in making them would be
m the hands of capable men of business,
as well as staunch upholders of the em-

pire.

ExeiirtslonofChailesHuuiiiSEniployes.
Charles Baum's Employes Aid Association

gives its annual moonlight excursion on
Tuesday. July 30.

The trip will he lo that great summer out-
ing place, Maishall Hall, and will be made
on the palace steamei Charles Macakstcr.

A lawn concert will be given by the
United States Marine Band, under the
eminent leadership of Prof, ranciulli,
while dance music will lie luimshed by
the National Guaid Band

The boat will leave at p m , and a
most enjoyable excursion may safely be
anticipated.

Many hundreds of friends of Uie asso-
ciation have signified Uieir intention of
going on this excursion, and it is well
note that tickets at 50 cents canbe obtained
fmm any member of the association and at
filestore of Charles Baum, onSeventh street

Tins moonlight excursiou promises to
be one of Uie evetf-so- f tliesca&ou.

WANTED A new or secou-- viril
power boiler. Call at rL"

Law Violate!! at the Behest of

. "Some Unseen Power."

u
REPORT

Second AimUurutiry Celebrated at the
Church of tho Coonant Elovon
Liquor SelloiH AroDlspeiwIngDrlnk
Without Licenses ifearly All Havo
Had Ilecords Addresses.

The n League celebrated its
second auiuversary last night with a spe-
cial programme of exercises at Uie Church
of the Covenant, and among other tilings,
received the auiiii.u reports from its officers.

Among the more prominent features was
a repoit, submitted through the execu-
tive committee, concerning matters pending
befoic the excise board, and the work of
the League's attorney, fiom which it was
learned Unit eleven applications for licenso
that weie filed last November arc still
pending, the applicants meanwhile being
engaged In liquor precisely as though Uiey
had the permission of Uie board through Uie
regular channel, and this the League regards
as a clear violation or Uie spirit of the la.w.

HAS IT AUTHORITY?
Th'J question was asked, in the report,

whether or not the excise board has the
authoiit undei iho law to defer action on
applications (or an indeliiute jierlod, and it
was excepted to upon the grounds that if
they can be held for eight mouths without
action, why not excuse the board entirely.

The boarn, il is alleged, bases 113 action
upon the seventeenth section of the law. and
the opinion expressed was that under the in-

terpretation given it, tlii' "improved new
liquor law" a man need never make but one
application for license

"It is clearly Uio duty of the board," sa8
the report, "not only to consider an applica-
tion, but to act," in support ol which a
poition of section 2 was quoted. "Nearly
ail of tho applicants havo bad records, or
are badlv located," th" report rends, "and
the board evidently has objections to the
places, but pome unweii power prevents it
from taking action in conformity with its
own convictions and probable wishes."

ERNEST LOFLER'S CASE.
TJie report cites as the most notable

or the eleven cases tliat of Ernest Loflcr,
who, it is alleged, was compelled by in-

terested citizens to quit business on Sev-
enth street road Afterwards, it is charged,
"the great brewer, Heurich, made an
opening Tor him iu at Heu-nch- 's

own hotel. The license was twice
rejected, butjin the spring or 'l4 It was
granted notwithstanding a large majority
ol the people1 opposed it.

"In spite ""of the opposition, and in
spite of the fact that the applicant did not
in the first place comply with the law's
requirement'; lie lias been permitted to go
on selling without a renewal of ills li-

cense "
An able presentation of fie ear's work

was made by Mr James L Evvin, the first
vice president, and nddi esses were made
b Rev. L B Wilson, D D , president,
Dr Tennis S Hamhn. and Rev F. IJ.
Power, chaplain ol the league. Mrs II.
A Gillenwater. secretary, made an ex-

hibit of the finances
Arrangements for a house to house can-

vass to aFcertam sentiment on the liquor
question and also lor the National u

were reported by Mr Ewln to be-

st ill in prog i ess
Fifty j5ceu..orgatrizatioii8 were reported

as allied with the league, of w Inch twenty-si- x

are temperance organizations and
twenty six churches.

Tile report of the secretary showed that
there was a ninll dericit in the treasury,
but this can le met The work has been
hampered by lack or funds, however, and
an appeal was made for financial as-

sistance
TWO REPORTS DIFFER.

Tlie addresses were brief, bJt each was
most earnest and dealt somewhat with
Washington statistics It was pointed out
that the excise board had reported to
Congress on the second or March that a
total r 715 applicants had obtained
license, while on the same date the In-

ternal Revenue report showed that 1,017
speri.il tax stamps had been issued to
residents of the District.

Dr Power was especially severe upon
the aristocratic clubs, "made up," he
said, "of the "verv flower of Washington,"
and tho druggists and steamboat companies,
for disregard of the law Ho also pointed
out that sixt-oii- c houses or bad reputation
are selling liquor without cither Federal
or District license

Dr Hamlin drew a distinctiou between
the real saloon and the German beer gar-
den and the Trench winercom. Without
saving whether the IatterAire good or evil,
he said, there is a difference, the saloon
being an altogether Anglo-Saxo- institu-
tion where there is nothing furnished but
drink

"The day is ( oining," exclaimed Dr. Wil-

son. "whn the saloon will go; when that
shining dome of the Capitol shall not cover
the iefuge of siu; when there shall not be
under it a licensed bar."

The musical features were an organ volun-
tary and solos by Prof. Pearman and .Mrs.
C T Walport, rcspectivel , and congrega-
tional singing

IX SPITE OF SATOLLL

Bishop Honucinn Take's. Further Ac
tion Against l'rlest-so- f His Diocese.
Omaha, Neb , June 2.? The dispatch pub-

lished Wednesday, announcing the revo-

cation b Mgr Satolli ot the oreder of
Bishop Boinicum dispensing vvitli the
services of FaUicr Fitzgerald, of South
Auburn, and Father Murphy, or Tecumsch,
is confirmed by the bishop

In .i letter to these clergmen, dated June
15, Bishop Bonacum recalls the order, but
supplements the ouler with anoUier, in
validating the piiestly functions at noon,
July 15, unless they comply vvitli certain
conditions imposed, of a financial nature.
Should they refuse compliance with the
condilious imposed, the bishop sas that
in addition tp tjje above penalty:

"I shall take uio proper steps to remove
ou from our mission, and with the con-

sent or the) sacred congregation of the
propaganda, rto dispense with ourservices
in tins diocese."

Bishop Bouacam charges Fathers Mur-p- h

and ntageiald with insubordination,
neglect in making contributions to diocesan
funds, and with "living in open defiance
of idj authority,

The priests replied to the letter b de-
manding a retraction within five das,
otherwise llicv will institute'action against
Bishop Bonacum in the Papal court at
Washington. The five dajsexphed yes-
terday. Thus the matter lests.

An important point in the letter of the
bishop is the reference to the propaganda
which indicates his purpose or ignoring the
apostolic court.

U All PING ON ANNEXATION.

President Dole's .Message to the First
HawnilanLc'glslaturo.

Honolulu, Juno 23 The first legislature
under the republic was called together on'
the 11th inst. The president's message
was mad. It deals with many questions of
local interest. In speaking of annexation
to the United States, the president sas:

"Whila the annexation of this country
to lh United States of Ameiica has not
ben accomplished it still remains the polic
or th government. Its consummation will
b3 earnestly souglit, with an abidiug faith
that such a-- msult w dl be a lasting benefit
to our country."

A Superfluous Question.
Doctor You wish mo to tell 0U the

truth?
Pat iont( feebly) Yes, doctor, if oa please.
Doctoi You are not afraid of death?
ratint I have been a baseball umpire.

Judge.

ESCAPING FROM A HUSHAND.

Mrs. Cottier's Expedients Did Stono-cruph- lo

Work In AVuwhlngtoii.
Chic.'igo, Juno 23. Mrs. lazzlo D. Cottier,

of Buffalo, filed au answorhereto-da- tothe
petition of her husband, Alonzo E. Cottier,

'for divorce. Cottier is a wealthy real es-

tate dealer of that city. He was married
in 1881 to Lk7io Church, or Lafayette,
Ind. A child, Florence, was born iu 1882.
Cottier in his petition asserts that his wife
wont to Chautauqua Lake iu 1881. rented a
boat, loft her clothing in the boat in nud-iak- o

and tried to create the impression
that sho was drowned. Later he round
her in a training school Tor nurses in Boston.

Mrs. Cottier answers this by charging
cruelty. Sho admits the Chautauqua inci-
dent, and asserts that her husband was re-
sponsible Tor her confinement in the insane
aslum when he knew that she had never
lost her mind. Since getting out or the
institution, through Un of the mem-
bers or the Women's Educational and Indus
trial Union, she hna not lived with her hus-
band, but has earned her living by doing
stenographic work in Washington and Now
York. In conclusion, she asks the court not
totak" the child away from the personswitii
whomshi isnow living, and nottocompelher
to reveal its whereabouts.

taiiLI
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Strong Effort in the West End

Among the Merchants.

AGREEMENT HAS BEEN BROKEN

All tho Clerks and Employer?, Hud
Signed it PrmnlHoto Close at 7 p. in.
Exci-p- t on Cortain Day Within a
Week, It Is Said, Four Meichants
Itcturiied to Their Former Custom.

Two energetic, pushing, young clerks or
Georgetown, Messrs. Willium Hunter and
Ike Nordlinger, started out on Wednesday,
June 1, to lioom an earl closing project
among tho West Washington merchants.
With a will, the business men, and their
clerks, Uio professional men, and, in fact,
the entire populace, took up the matter and
inside of two weeks ever- - furnishing, dry
goods, clothing, shoe and hat house iu
Georgetown, had the firm name signed to a
petition pledging them to close t lie! r places
of business at 7 p. m , excepting Saturdays,
evenings or holidays, and the entire month of
December.

Scarcely had a week passed away before
there were complaints that one or two of
tho merchants were keeping their stores
open m spite of having affixed their signa-
tures to the paiier and were profiting by the
fact of the others keeping closed.

THREATENED TO KEEP OPEN.
There were two deserters In the first week

and thus far two others have rollowed their
example. As is quite natural the men who
have signed and have religiously kept their
pledge now- - think that Uie are released
rrom thfir promise and several threaten to
keep op'Mi on Monday night.

It they do, the entire movement which
promised to lie a boom to the clerks of
both sexes in Georgetown and perhaps
spread over all Washington, will come to
naught.

The entire western section or clerks is up
in arms about the matter and preachers,
patrons, mechanics, memb--rs or labor

and religious bodies, hac
called upon the obdurate emploers, but
thus lar w ithout avail.

Mr. Isaac Nordlinger said lact night
"I wont into this affair Just to help my
friends. I am with my father and can
get orr just when I please but et this
does not close my ees to the hard lot of
my rnend3.

"The first man to keep open after having
signed was H Summers, the clothier, and lie
was rollowed by Kahn, the Georgetown
dry goods merchant. Kaufman, the cloth-
ier, and E H King, who keeps a miihnery
btore.

All of these arc now keeping open at
night and to abide by their agree-
ment The contract read "We the

merchants of Georgetown, D. C ,

in order to enjoy some rest and recreation
and to allow the same privilege to our
clerks, do hereby agree to close our
places of business at 7 o'clock p m , on
and after Monday, June 10, '95, Saturduys,
the eves of hululavs, and the mouth

excepted."
"How an honorable man who signs this

paper, which is a contract with ail of
his fellow merchants and the clerks, can
break his promise and retain the slightest

and decency I cm not un-

derstand." The war will continue to be
waged w ith the deserters. Here is a copy
of one of the circulars scattered broad-
cast over the West End:

HELP
The Clerks Along!

DON'T
Shop After" P.M.

DON'T BUY OF THE GREEDY .ONES'
The clerks of Georgetown, feeling the

need of a little more time for rest and
recreation, are endeavoring to induce the
merchants to close their places of busi-
ness at 7 p. m , excepting Saturday,
eves of holidas. and the entire nioith or
December.

HELT US ALONG!
Don'tr Shop After 7 P. M

Get your Cabinet Photo Fieo.

PLEADING CUBA'S CAUSE.

llev. Dr. Wilson TViints tho United
State-- 1 to Ilecognlzc the Itepubllc.
New York. June 23. Rev. J A. B. Wilson,

in the Thirteenth Street Methodist Church,
talked ina preludeatboth the morning and
evening services to dayontneCuban revolu-
tion. He said

"The government of Spain in Cuba has
been distinguished by rapacity, cruelty of
the most outrageous nature from the be-

ginning to now. The deprivation of all
Creoles, or native Cuban population of po-

litical, civil and religious liberty, exclusion
from all public stations, combined with
the heavy taxation, uecessary to maintain
the large Standing army and navy otSpain
and its corrupt officials is only a part of
Cuba's wr..4gs.

In thrt evening sermon, speaking of the
wrongs of Cuba, h said: "Tuo wrongs
which drove our revolutionary fathers of
177G to anus against the British crown, If
niultiplid a hundredfold, would be small
cotnpamdtothewroiigsoftheCubans. They
are fighting for civil and religious liberty
and the pursuit of happiness, for the right
to live in peace and to enjoy the proceed
ol thir own labors

"Lt us have done Avith Spannish domiiin
tion in America. It lias been from the be-

ginning a cat nival ot rapmaiid blood. Let
the government of the United States recog-niz- "

these Cubans as belligerents and receive
tli"ir representative at Washington as soon
as they hao a government to represent."

NO JAPANESE AGITATION.

Opposition Part ie Silenced New Cab-
inet Probable.

London, June 23 The Times this morn-ir- g

saS The Japanese government is de-

termined not lo permit an agitation ot their
policy.

The joint committee of the opposition
parties has been dissol'ved ard their meet-
ings prohibited.

Despite these measures a reconstruction
of the cabinet is probable shortly.

Count Inouyc has returned to Japan, and
the Corean question is being earnestly
discussed.

At n Literary Ten.
Miggls There was one passage that

moved me to teara of joy when I read
your last book.

Literary Chap F.eall? How flatto ring!
What was tn' passage? Can you quote it?

Miggl'-- s Yes, "The Eud." New York
"World.

(Jet your Cnblnot Photo Frco- -

How Are Yeur Pants?
Are they beginning to look a little shabby

"sort-of-like- " it's time for a new pair? All
our separate pants without reserve are one-thi-rd

less than marked prices during our re-

building sale and there's several thousand
pairs to select from too.

All the men's suits and coats and vests
including the plain blues and blacks and

all the boys' and children's suits including
the washables are also going at 333 per
cent, less than marked "first-of-seaso-

prices. The only goods reserved out of the
eutire stock are the very thin goods such
as uulined serges alpacas duck pants
etc. Look at the difference between the old
and new prices.

Men's Suits.
5 00 Tor all tfcat roro IT j0

Hi 07 for all that were slO.CO
SS 00 lor all thatworosliOO
$3 00 for nil Hint vvero $18 M

$10 00 for nil that were 15 00
$12 00 for all that were Slo CO

$13 a5 for all that were $ 00

Men's Pants.
81.15 for all that wero SiSO
Hi 00 for all that ero SSOO
8. C7 tor all that were $ 00

8ll for all that were $S 00
St 00 for all that were R 00
t3 00 for all that were J7.50

iseman
Cor. 7th and

TIE GUT BODLEffABD

Railway Tracks to Be Removed

and Union Depot Built.

TWO ELABORATE SCHEMES

Engineer Graduate of Columbian
lluvc Plan. Approed by

Eminent Professional. Haiti more
a ml Ohio n ml Halt inioruand Potomac
ltoadt to Chunsc Their lloute.

Washmgton nas waited long aud pa-

tiently for the railroads here to relieve
the public from the dangers and incon-

veniences of their occupation of the streets
and to permit the grand park ami boulevard
from the Capitol to the White House to
be realized a, a fact instead of being f

en jo ed as a fancy.
A union depot, an uninterrupted mall,

and streets entirely free from grade cross-

ings are the advantages proposed by a
sstem of improvements upon w.'ikh two
intelligent, d civil engineers
at Columbian University have been en-

gaged for two ears past. The ptaas for
the union depot were completed ia the
thesis of Mr. Perley Egbert Stevens, which
was read at the close of the school ear
just gon and upon which he was grunted
hi degree a" civil engineer and awarded
the annual prize for work judged by a
committee of eminent engineers to be of
permanent professional value.

A novel feature for an American eoHege
which preceded the granting of the de-
gree, was 1 defense or the thesis before a
committee of experts, consisting of .Major
Channmg M Bolton, of Chariot teavllle,
Va., until recently chief engineer of the
Southern railway, and 3Urs. Joseph C
Hornblowcr, of this city, ami John M.
Carrere, of New "cork. The prize was
awarded by a committee consisting of
Engineer Commissioner Powell, Mr. F W
Holt, of the Patent Office, a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin, and Buihiing
Inspector J. B Brady

CHANGING THE ROUTES.
The plans for changing the route- - of the

Iwn... .......r ulr.inrlc , tlir thaw rnffr il. pil.., srwl !

fnr rumnvitu- - th frnrLs Irnm tli i?mil nf !

the streets w ere made by Mr. Harold Davis
and set forth in a thesis upon waich he

pronounced to be or a high degree The '

preparation or the thesis was. under the
supervision of Prof. Fraucia B Fava, jr,
orthecngineeringdcpartmentorColumbian. I

Mr. Davis, who initiated the study of the
problem, cotinidered the exr-tw- rights of j

the railroad companies and the changcb
which would best give relief from the
present inconveniences and danger?. He '

round that the Baltimore and Ohio company j

lias right appareutlv Lcond tie reach ofj
Cougrctv. to operate if- - Washington branch
within thecity till 1910 ard its Metropolitan '
branch indefinitely. Grauts of privileges
to this company begin with tie right to
enter the cit given on March 2, l.c31.
The charter for the Metropolitan branch,
then known a' the Point of Rocks Road,
was granted on July 25, 1G6.

The projectors of the Baltimore and
Potomac Road b gan b securing a charter
rrom the Marvland legislature in
but it was 1SG7 before ttey got right nf- -

wayin the city, and not till 1871 UIW 1S72 I

did they secure the right to occupy the '

nservatiou at Sixth and B streets north- -

west, and the streets leading up to it
from Seventh and Virginia aenue. All
their rights, too, are subject to recall bv
Congress at any tune. It wa- - undated
at first a'leo that the tracV- - laid on Sixt:i
street should he flat like Ptrcet car tracks,
and that not more than two tracks should
be laid.

TRACKS ABOVE GRA'DE.
Mr. Davis proposes that the existing

lines of the Baltimore and Ohio shall be re-

moved so ns to enter the city at the inter-
section of Delaware avenue with rionda
avenue, run alontr Delaware avenue to E
street, thence by First street to B street.
A. long sharp curve takes the line irom
rirst and B streets to Delaware avenue and
C street, whmu-- the road is straight up C
street to the proposed site Tor the union
depot at Seventh ai d C streets. The Bal-ti- i.

ore aim 1 ovmae tr.cka be iail to
come from the foot of Fourteenth strvt
lown Maryland avenue to the depot This
wou 1 involve very hit e change,, hat
road's route. Noprovisionismade, however,

making sor'foi enclosed caof'the
streets

All the freight business is to go prcc-ti- c
ally outside the boundary

His plan provides for two freight I'cpots,
and K street, from Fifth to Seventh streets
southeast. Way stations are located at
Florida and Delaware avenues, Delaware
avenue and E street. Mar land avenue. C
street, and Virginia avenue, and at Vir-
ginia avenue, I, and Sixth streets southeast.

Ever where the track is tote raised above
the grade ofr the street or carried tinder
in a tunnel. The longtst tunnel would be
that under Capitol Hill, going In some-
where near Tirst and E streets rorthcast
and coming out near First and B streets
eonthcast. Mr. Davis site for tho union
depot involved nmnirg by the building by
trains from one direction and thfn backing
in.

Mr. Stevens in his plans for the depot,
with w hich he was specially charged, ob-

viates this necessity by changing the- - lo-

cation l mm squares 410 aud 434, which he

Children's Suits
SI 33 for all that were iiOO
i2.00 for all that were i00
ii 67 for all that wore ! 00
in . for all taat were ii 00

i 00 for all that wera d00
$5 03 for all thct were i7 50

No Branchbros. Store in
This Citv.

E Sts. N. W.

"Redman's."
There's no better but-

ter bought by butter bny-er-s

than our fine Elgin,
Creamery at 22c per lb.
Packed in 5-l- b. and 10-l- b.

stone jars.
rdbbury's "Basc' flour, 3&M IW.
"N'atwual PtidT rnd, 4 73 feM.

Do you buy all your
groceries fr o m us?
'Twould pay you.

'Phone 192.

N. T. REDMAN & GO.,

944 La. Ave."

fggSg-Sgr- j

A
M "V "flT 1K S Pj f'0 -

is yours after taking
a few bottles of Cook's
Balm of Lifft. People
marvel at the change
it works in them. It
gives rich blood, rosy
cheeks, bright eyes,
and all the energy of
youth.

GGOX'S BALM OF LIFE

I a famous Remedy for mteraal
u&e in caries of Impure Wood, tj,

Nerroosuess. Liver ami Kid-n- ey

Kit TruoMoo, Dysentery, and

Sj

Sri v.4LProf.

f
gj5

gj
E
jg Cholera. As a tonk It unequaled.
jp Lsd externally it works wondera

in Inflammation, catarrh, and
j Throat Troo We. Itcnres.

r AT ALL DRUG STOR&

I Cook's Balm of Life, 1
1 1 1 05 E St. N. W. B
f 1

would retain ami use for exprtrs- ' arl3
UIU pwiniy lor tne transaction or very

"-'- ,- uvikui ooiness w in reservation
just noun or iu"ni

DEPOT FOR THROUGH TRAIN'3.
Th re be wojhl ereH a through depot imo

which trains could come from either difc- -
tioa. It would be 510 t Ion by ."7
feet wide The mam entrance troukl be
through a which woohl oven iu:
a general waiting room 43 by 1 43 feet, t o
stones high, wiih a balcony around the
wall at th second story forming a paisu-j- e
way on that fhior between ite two wa gs
On the east of the general want ig roniar
the ladies waiting room and parlors n
tlie west the genUeiu-n"- smoking rocm,
reading room, etc,

In the south w.m of the general wauirj.., nrn ,.. , .Jdo? ?"? ? ,ne
large

stairways leading lo tlie train floor which
ia on the level or in, second floor t
tlie depot. Entrance to the trains is pro-
vided for by a fnrteen foot passage way
irom wntcu live stairways lean np

I j. i rt- - tvi inc t k.b
of incoming passenger;

The building is to be thn stones hgh
and the upper floors are to be occupied by
offices of the company, lelegrapn offices,
etc. The power Tor elevators awl other
purposes is to be located in the !wsenunt
The rooms are to be heated by sti-a- The
total cost uton a careful estimate based
on bids taken, would be $1,S91.0K)

DEACOX A STAGE HOBBEK- -
Ukiah. Cal., June 23.-Di- vW Oldham.

a deacon in the BapUst church, lias been
arrested for robbing the Mendocino stage
a week ago.

He had as ai accomplice a man named
Hilton, wbo has confessed, implicating
Oldham The robbers secured $1,000 and
the officers have recovered Hilton's share.

Oldham stood well in the community,
and the plan was for hira to swear to an
alibi for Hilton In case the tatter was
suspended

ch side to the jHatforni froai whirl, t! e
j Tunn JZ? fL?

?J ,1" . ?"Z?
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